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Hello and welcome back to D’Eyncourt. We hope that you have had a love-

ly Christmas break and let me take this opportunity to wish you all a very 

happy new year! It was lovely to come back to school this term after my 

maternity leave and see all of the children. I hope you have all enjoyed 

some quality family time and on behalf of all the staff I would like to wish 

you all the very best for 2020. Staff have many exciting opportunities 

planned for this term and they are eager to get started on learning their 

new topics. This week, you should have received the curriculum news-

letters from your child’s phase so that you can see what you child will  be 

learning this term. Thank you all for your continued support.  

Mrs D Darby, Headteacher 

Attendance  

The class with the best attend-

ance this week was 1/2M.  

Overall, whole school attend-

ance was rather low this 

week—please help us raise 

our attendance next week!  

 

Class Dojos 

 

 

 

 

The winning class for this 

week is Year 5/6B 

Celebrating Success Outside 

of School 

Congratulations and a very 

well done to the following chil-

dren for their achievements 

outside of school:  

Isobel R—Horse Riding  

Lilia—Dancing  

Sophia Grace—Dancing  

 

Dates for your diary  

January 2020 

6th—Children return to school 

February 2020 

4th—Year 6 SATs meeting 5.00pm (Letter to follow) 

11th—Safer Internet Day 

11th— Year 1/2 Movie Night- 3.15pm- 5.00pm (Letter to follow) 

11th—Year 5/6 Greek Day (Letter to follow)  

12th—Year 5/6 Quick sticks Hockey festival 1pm-5pm (Hockey team—more infor-
mation to follow)  

14th—Children break up for half term 

24th—Children return to school 

March 2020 

2nd—Reception Breakfast week (Letter to follow)  

5th—World Book Day- Children to dress up as their favourite book character.  

10th and 12th March— Parents evenings (Information to follow)  

16th—INSET DAY—School closed to pupils  

17th—Year 1 Phonic Meeting 2.30pm (Letter to follow) 

19th—Year 2 SATs Meeting 2.30pm (Letter to follow)  

20th—Year 1/2 Mother’s Day Assembly 9.15am-(Letter to follow)  

23rd—Year 5/6 Harry Potter Trip  

25th—Reception trip Ash End Farm visit (Letter to follow)  

April 2020 

1st—Rock Steady Concert 2.30pm  

2nd—Year 2 visit to Tamworth Castle (Letter to follow) 

3rd—Year 1 visit to Tamworth Castle (Letter to follow) 

3rd—Break up for Easter  



Office Hours 

Our office hours are: 

8.00am- 4.00pm daily  

School Clubs 

After school clubs run from 3.20pm to 4.20pm  

Monday—Bench ball (Years 1/2) Wolves Coaching 

Company  

Art Club (Years 5/6) 

Football (Years 3/4)  (STARTS WEEK 3)  

Tuesday—Netball (Years 5/6) - Miss Gregson   

Wednesday— Basketball  (Years 3/4)- Wolves Coaching 

Company  

LUNCHTIME—Multi Skills (Years 1/2) Wolves Coaching 

Company 

Thursday— Hockey (Years 5/6) - Mrs Bowater  

BEFORE SCHOOL—Y6 SATs Booster—Miss Ford  

LUNCHTIME– Choir (Years 3/4/5/6) Miss Ford  

Friday—Football (Years 5/6) - Mr Pearce  

After school, children go straight from classes to clubs 

(no need for parents to transfer). Unfortunately, par-

ents are not able to spectate at after school clubs. All 

children must be collected from the school main recep-

tion at 4.20pm.  

All clubs will start next week—apart from year 3/4 

football. You will be informed if your child has a place 

in the club.  

Breakfast/ After School Club  

Can you please ensure that if your child/ren will be 

attending breakfast club or after school club then 

please contact the school office rather than the 

club directly. Thank you for your support with this.  

Year 3/4 Dragon Activity  

There have been some strange happenings in Year 

3/4 this week. On Monday, some green eggs were 

discovered on the playground! The children were 

very intrigued to see on CCTV a dragon had visited 

the school. Stay tuned on Twitter for updates!  Internet Safety  

At D’Eyncourt Primary we take the issue of E-Safety 

seriously through our E-Safety policy and monitor-

ing of pupil’s access to the internet. The online 

world can be a wondrous place with instant access 

to information and a range of social activities in-

cluding social media and online gaming.  

Unfortunately, some people exploit these for their 

own means. Please use the website below to gain 

more information about keeping your child safe 

online.  

www.thinkuknow.co.uk  

Healthy Snacks  

We would like to remind you that the children are 

welcome to bring a piece of fresh fruit/ vegetables 

as a snack for playtime and they are encouraged to 

do so, to help them to reach their 5-a-day. Please 

could we also remind children to bring in a water 

bottle. When used in class, they should only be 

bringing water to school.  

Teddy Bear’s Picnic  

On Thursday 16th January,  children in Reception, year1 and year 2 are encouraged to bring their cuddly friends 

to school where they will have a ‘picnic-box’ lunch of pizza or fish-finger wraps and chips.  If your child would 

like their free meal, please complete the letter that went out this week. We invite the rest of the school to join 

in with the themed lunch too, so if your child would like to order a meal for this day, please do as you usually 

would!  


